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  Since the reform and opening up policy in late 70s, China has attracted a lot of 
foreign direct investment .However; there are still some problems in the process of 
utilizing foreign investment in China. Such as the uneven distribution among regions, 
the unrealistic comparison of preferential policy among local government. This paper 
put emphasis on studying the influencing factor of the Location Choice of FDI in China, 
and then discusses the major role the FDI policy played, trying to find out how to 
readjust in light of the new situation. 
Current studies always use the method of questionnaire or alternative indicators to 
analyze the influence of market size, labor costs and other traditional factors on the 
Location of FDI, but less systematic discussion of the policy factors. Based on the 
consideration of traditional factors, this paper deeply analyze the four dimensions of 
government policy, that is the openness, independent management of Foreign-invested 
enterprises, Government Administrative efficiency, Preferential Tax Policies . 
This paper firstly shows the status quo of empirical study. Secondly sum up the 
Theory and then set up a panel model to study recent 14-year datum from 29 provinces, 
municipalities and autonomous regions. After that, we compare the effects of name Tax 
incentives Index with real tax incentives index on FDI. 
Moreover, we conclude that: the openness, independent management of 
Foreign-invested enterprises and Degree of government administrative efficiency has a 
positive effect on FDI and real Preferential Tax Policies have an indistinctively effect； 
Factors such as the size of market, the status of infrastructure all evidently affect the 
location of FDI. 
 At last, combining with the empirical result, we offer different policy suggestions 
to the central and local governments at all levels. 
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作开发等四类，从 1995 起开始又增加一个种类：外商投资股份有限公司。 
以 1979 年 7 月 1 日《中外合资经营企业法》颁布为契机，外商直接投资在
中国逐步发展，上世纪 80 年代中国实际吸收外商直接投资年均仅 20 亿美元，90
年代年均则高达 328 亿美元。在 2002 年世界跨国直接投资规模持续大幅下降的
情况下，中国实际使用外资金额超过 527 亿美元，创历史 高水平，在联合国贸
易发展会议公布的排行表中，居全球第一位；截至 2008 年底，我国累计实际利
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外商直接投资的大规模进入，有力地促进了中国的改革开放，加快市场化和
国际化的进程，并在很大程度上推动了中国经济的持续快速增长。2008 年，外
商在华投资企业实现出口额已达到 6198.28 亿美元，占全国出口总额的 43.32%；
全国外商投资企业实现工业总产值达 98486 亿元，利润总额达 5266 亿元，分别























































部不但长期处于低水平状态，自 1994 年以来，还开始呈下降趋势。 
 
                                                        
① 图中黑色部分为累计实际利用外资金额 500 亿美元以上的省份，灰色部分为 100-500 亿美元以上的省份，
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图 1.4 中国实际利用 FDI 比重变化图 
资料来源：根据历年《中国统计年鉴》整理  
 
再次从变化趋势上看，下图显示的是 1985-1991 年、1992-2001 年、2002-2008
年东部各省份累计实际利用FDI金额在全国所占比重变化趋势。从图中可以看出，
广东所占比重从 35.86%下降到 18.85%，而江苏从 4.09%上升到 18.64%，浙江从
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